
$75.00

$200.00

$250.00

$175.00

Direct Cremation Package………………………………………………………………………………............... $795.00

$700.00

(All such containers must meet any applicable state or crematory requirements.)

$795.00

$700.00 plus container

$95.00 and up

$35.00

$35.00 and up

$600.00

Mail of certified Death Certificates….................................................................$200.00

IncludedExpedited Cremation 5-7 days from receipt of permit…..................$100.00
$50.00$95.00

$10.00/ pkg

Packaging & Mailing of Cremated Remains via USPS Priority Express within the Continental USA….................................................................................... $150.00

(A complete price list will be provided at the funeral home.)

These goods and services shown below are those we can provide to our customers. You may choose only the items you desire. However, any direct disposition 

arrangements you select will include a charge for our basic services and overhead. If legal or other requirements mean you must buy any items you did not 

specifically ask for, we will explain the reason in writing on the statement we provide, describing the funeral goods and services you selected.

B:   Direct cremation with Container provided by the crematory…………….…………

Transfer of deceased from place of death to mortuary (within 35 mile radius)….......................................................

(beyond this radius we charge $2.00 per mile)

Crematory Fee…................……………………………………………………………………………………..................................

Florida law does not require embalming. Since embalming is not part of Direct Disposition and as such we do not perform this service, refrigeration of the remains is 

required. Since refrigeration is required, there is a charge for this service. 

Basic Services of Direct Disposer and Staff…....………………………………………………………..........…
Our services include, but are not limited to: Personnel available 24 hours a day to respond to initial call, Arrangement Conference, Clerical assistance in the 

completion of various forms associated with a cremation. Also covers overhead, icluding facility maintenance, equipment and inventory costs, insurance and 

administration expenses, and governmental compliance.Refrigeration (up to 7 days, after 7 days and additional $40 per day)………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Priority Mail…......................................................................................Storage of Cremated Remains (per month)……………………………

Dividing Cremated Remains…...................................................

Obituary Preparation & Submission Fee………………………………. Urns (list available online)….......................…………………..$25.00 and up
Delivering urn to cemetery or residence with 35 mile.........................$50.00              Register Book............................................................................

In office arrangement conference….................................................

Rush Cremation- 72 hours from receipt of permit…........................

C:   Direct cremation with casket from our funeral home….……............................…….

Our charges for direct cremation (without ceremony) include removal of remains within 35 mile radius, transportation to crematory, refrigeration, temporary urn, 

alternative container, minimum services of staff and crematory fee.

Direct Cremation:
Our charges for direct cremation (without ceremony) include removal of remains within 35 mile radius, transportation to crematory, refrigeration, temporary urn, 

minimum services of staff and crematory fee. If you want to arrange a direct cremation, you can use an unfinished wood box or an alternative container. Alternative 

containers encase the body and can be made of materials like fiberboard or composition materials (with or without an outside covering). The containers we provide 

are alternative containers and other cremation containers, including containers made of wood, containers made of fiberboard, and containers made of other composite 

materials. See descriptions below. We also offer a selection of cremation oriented caskets. 

A:   Direct cremation with container provided by purchaser………………...............…..

1148C E. Plant Street

Winter Garden, FL 34787

407-654-5541
www.cremationspecialists.com

General Price List

 These prices are effective August 14, 2023 and are subject to change without notice.

Alternative Containers (Refer to Casket Price List)….............

OPTIONAL ITEMS WHICH MAY BE SELECTED

Standard Mail…..................................................................................

Medical Examiner Cremation Permit Fee...........................................            $35.00 

Alternative Container…................……………………………………………….........................……..................               $95.00
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